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HELLO BUCKEYE PARENTS AND FAMILIES!
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Ohio State Lima

Autumn 2015

Oh! Come let’s sing Ohio’s praise,
And songs to Alma Mater raise;
While our hearts rebounding thrill,
With joy which death alone can still.
Summer’s heat or Winter’s cold,
The seasons pass, the years will roll;
Time and change will surely show
How firm thy friendship O-hi-o.
-Carmen Ohio

First Year students learn the traditions of being a
Buckeye at the Dean’s Convocation Aug. 24.

The voices filled Cook Hall Gymnasium on August 24 as hundreds of new students
sang these words of their new Alma Mater for the first time as Ohio State students. The
traditions might not have set in yet and the “O-H-I-O” arm motions might have felt a
little awkward at the end of Carmen Ohio, but all of us here at Ohio State Lima could see
years of Buckeye pride and excellence come alive in each student. They had arrived on
our campus, ready to learn and grow and make an impact on their world and we are so
proud and lucky to be able to help them succeed as Ohio State students. And we know
that at graduation when each student looks back, singing those words again one final
time as a student full of tradition and pride, those “O-H-I-O” arm motions won’t feel
awkward at all.
Here on the Lima campus, the weeks are beginning to breeze by. We welcomed a
freshman class of eager students, and it certainly feels as if they are already becoming
active members of the campus community. From the Barons Volleyball games, student
involvement fair, and intramural flag football, to just hanging out on the Quad, our students are quickly making campus feel like their own and we’re certainly glad to see and
experience that!
We’d like to take a few moments and highlight some of the exciting events and activities
which have happened and will happen over the next few months. We hope to see many
students get involved (and maybe bring you along to some of the events on campus,
too)!

Send your student a
Brutus Cake
Page 3

GO BUCKS!
The Ohio State Lima First Year Experience Staff

Parent and Family Emails
Many of you signed up to receive regular Parent and Family emails from the Office of First Year Experience. If you are receiving those emails, we hope you are finding them beneficial. If you are not
receiving those emails, but would like to, please email nelson.700@osu.edu and ask to be added to
the list. We will need your name, your student’s name and your email address. We have had several
emails bounce back, so if you think you signed up but are not receiving them, please email the
above email address.
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Academic Calendar
Autumn Semester 2015
11/11 (W)
11/17-21
11/25-27

12/9 (W)
12/11-17
12/20
12/24-25

Veterans’ Day, no classes, offices closed
Spring scheduling begins for freshmen
Thanksgiving Break, no classes and
offices closed
Last day of regularly scheduled classes
Final examinations
Autumn Commencement
Offices closed

Spring Semester 2016
1/1
1/4
1/11
1/18

3/9-11
3/14-18
4/14-20
4/25
4/27-5/3
5/8

New Year’s Day, offices closed
Fee Payment Deadline
Classes begin
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, no classes,
offices closed
Summer scheduling begins for freshmen
Spring Break, no classes
Autumn scheduling begins for freshmen
Last day of regularly scheduled classes
Final examinations
Spring commencement

Barons Athletics
The Men’s and Women’s Barons Basketball seasons
begin in November. Come out and support both teams
as they compete for an Ohio Regional Campus Conference title. For a complete season schedule, go to
Lima.OSU.edu/athletics.

The Arts

Theatre for Young Audiences
Join us as the Department of
Theatre celebrates its 20th
anniversary of Theatre for
Young Audiences productions. The Cat That Walked by
Himself, based on the short
story by Rudyard Kipling, is adapted for the stage and
directed by Associate Professor Dr. Maria Ignatieva. It
is a charming tale of how animals first became domesticated. Public shows are at 7:30 p.m., Sat., Nov. 7, and
2 p.m., Nov. 14 and Nov. 15. Half the ticket sales from
Nov. 15 will be donated to the Humane Society of Allen
County. Ticket prices are $7 for adults, $5 for students,
and $2 for children 10 and younger. Call the box office
at (419) 995-8382.
Art show opening
Meet the artist Julie Heffernan at the latest opening at
the Farmer Family Gallery from 4:30-6:30 p.m., Thur.,
Nov. 12, 2015. Free and open to the public. Refreshments will be served. Heffernan is an American painter
whose engaging, imaginative work features elements
such as exploding cities, castoff gods and falling torrents of animals, meteors and gemstones.
Music Concert
The Autumn choir concert will be held at 7:30 p.m.,
Fri., Dec. 4, in the Martha W Farmer Theatre for the
Performing Arts, featuring University Chorale, Men’s
Chorus, Women’s Chorus, and Carmony. Free and
open to the public
For a full listing of campus events, please log on to

Lima.OSU.edu/events.
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First Year Experience events link
students to attractions and resources

Send your student best wishes
with a Good Luck Cake

The Ohio State University puts students in touch with the resources
they’ll need to be successful college students through the First Year
Experience Program. From education and wellness to entertainment
and fun, FYE seeks to smooth the transition into college life.

As your student’s first semester as an Ohio State student
draws to an end, it is likely that he or she is beginning to get
a little anxious about finals week. we know that you have
complete confidence in your student’s ability, so this is your
chance to let them know that!

First Year Experience New York City Trip
On the weekend of October 22-25, 35 students and
five staff members from Ohio State Lima went to
New York City. While in New York City the group
stayed the night in New Jersey and are headed to
New York City for a whole day of sightseeing. On
Saturday, they attended the OSU vs. Rutgers game
to help cheer on the Buckeyes!
Buckeye Expedition – Stone Laboratory
In August, the First Year Experience Office took a
group of 20 incoming students to Stone Laboratory,
Ohio State’s campus on Lake Erie. The day began
bright and early at 6 a.m. They caught the ferry
over to the island at 8:30 a.m. and then participated
in both a Plankton Lab and a Science Cruise. All
along the way friendships bloomed and wonderful
memories were made. The students who attended the Buckeye
Expedition are still talking about the fun they had.

Additional Resources
Counseling and Consultation Services
Just a reminder that if your student needs someone to talk to, please
refer them to Counseling and Consultation Services. Students can call
the Lima counselors at (419) 995-8272 or (419) 995-8698. This can be a
stressful time for young adults and we are here to help.

Homecoming Week 2015
This year we celebrated the 103rd Homecoming celebration. Ohio
State Lima students gathered on the Quad to celebrate the start
to Homecoming week at Ohio State. Each
regional campus selects Homecoming royalty
to represent them in Columbus as part of the
official Homecoming activities in Columbus.
This year’s Homecoming Court consists of Queen
Kaci Miller of Pandora, Courtney Young of Lima,
Becca Schlumbohm of Pandora, Adnan Siddique
of Centerville, Scott Freeman of Lima and King
Alexander Sciranka of Lima. The court members
were active on the Lima campus all week and then traveled to Columbus
for a crowning ceremony, the parade, and (of course) to stand on the
football field and be recognized by 105,000 cheering Buckeye fans!

Ohio State Lima gets on the Mobile Produce Market bus

The Mobile Produce Market began making regular stops at Ohio State Lima in October. Students, faculty, staff and interested community members are able to purchase fresh, affordable
produce right on campus. The bus will be parked
in front of Galvin Hall from 9:45-10:45 a.m. on the
second and fourth Fridays of the month and from
2-3 p.m. on the first and third Thursdays.

We have arranged a deal with The Little Black Apron to
deliver individual Brutus Cakes to your students living at
Longmeadow. They will also deliver cakes to the Student
Services Center for pick up (either by you or your student).
Cakes will be delivered on Wed., Dec. 9 – just before the week
of studying will begin.
Not only will the cake help them through finals week, but
more importantly, your student will know you are thinking
about them.
To order a cake and schedule delivery, please return this
order form BY NOVEMBER 25 and $10
payment to:
The Little Black Apron
201 Hart Street
Pandora, OH 45877
Thank you for your support!
The First Year Experience Program

Contact Us
Office of Admissions and
First Year Experience
(419) 995-8391
Student Services Center

Bryan Albright
Associate Director, Enrollment Services
albright.34@osu.edu
Gail Nelson
Assistant Director of First Year Experience
nelson.700@osu.edu
Office of Financial Aid
(419) 995-8147
Student Services Center
Josh Luke
Assistant Director of Financial Aid
luke.40@osu.edu
Academic Advising
(419) 995-8264
Student Services Center
Kristina Healy
Assistant Director of Academic Advising
healy.83@osu.edu

Brutus Good Luck Cake Order Form
Your Name_________________________________________
Student’s Name _____________________________________
Deliver to (check one):
q Longmeadow

q

Student Services Center*
* Cakes delivered to the Student Services Center will need to be picked up between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Wed., Dec. 9.

You may also include a personal note or card along with the order form and it will be delivered with the cake.
Please be sure your student’s name is on the note!
Checklist

q

I’ve enclosed a personal note to my student

q

I’ve enclosed a check for $10 made out to Little Black Apron.
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